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Our Philosophy
Anthia Design is a wedding & event design
and floral company with
extensive experience under our belt. With
many years as wedding & event planners,
florists and designers, we know all of the
little details that go into making your big
day become a reality. From small weddings
with a few table settings to large corporate
events with flowers hanging from the
ceiling, we love taking every design and
budget and making something extraordinary
come to life!

love, generosity, humor & grace

As our client, you will receive transparency,
integrity, and honest pricing -we do not upcharge or add a fee to any rentals or
flowers. You may also receive some jokes
and many genuine smiles.
We become deeply invested in your vision,
your wedding and you. In turn, this allows us
to create an extraordinary experience for all
of your guests.
Your wedding day should be stress-free and
fun so you can focus on the point of the
whole thing; marrying the love of your life
and being surrounded by your loved ones!
We pride ourselves in making lasting
relationships with all of our clients. With our
motto, "love, generosity, humor and grace",
we will make sure that your wedding design
process is easy, fun, and on budget.
You will be overjoyed with the outcome of
your beautiful wedding!

Decor

&

Floral

Design

Package

We offer full service wedding and event design. This includes all of the pretty things that will go into your
wedding day from table settings to your bouquet. We will work closely with you upon booking to really get
to know you as a couple and what you envision for your wedding day. After our initial meeting, we will give
you a custom decor proposal tailored to fit your unique style and budget. This will include color scheme
development, design board creation, and more. Lastly, in the final months leading up to the wedding day,
we will identify and finalize outstanding items, confirm and coordinate service with all hired vendors, create
day-of timelines for decor vendors, and much more to ensure the wedding day is beyond your
expectations.

Design

Floral

Concept development and storyboarding, based on your
vision and budget
Floor plan creation
Full wedding design including all table settings, lighting,
rentals, and décor

Execution

&

Labor

Set-up and tear-down of events. Some clients may opt
to tear-down and return goods to Anthia Design to
reduce labor fees.

Budget

Review

We will review your overall budget and make sure that
you stay on track with floral and design purchases

Concept development and storyboarding, based on your
vision and budget
Full floral design including bouquets, centerpieces,
altars and much more

Communication

Unlimited phone calls
Up to 5 in-person meetings

Floral

Design

Package

We offer full service floral design for your wedding or event. This includes all of the flowers that will go
into your wedding day from table centerpieces and aisle decor to your bridal bouquet. We will work closely
with you upon booking to really get to know you as a couple and what you envision for your wedding day.
After our initial meeting, we will give you a custom floral proposal tailored to fit your unique style and
budget. This will include floral design board creation and a comprehensive proposal with invoice. Lastly, in
the final months leading up to the wedding day, we will identify and finalize outstanding items, confirm and
coordinate service with all hired vendors, create day-of timelines for our floral staff, and much more to
ensure the wedding day is beyond your expectations.

Floral

Concept development and storyboarding, based on your
vision and budget
Full floral design including bouquets, centerpieces,
altars and much more

Communication

Unlimited phone calls
Up to 5 in-person meetings

Execution

&

Labor

Set-up and tear-down of events. Some clients may opt
to tear-down and return goods to Anthia Design to
reduce labor fees.

Budget

Review

We will review your overall budget and make sure that
you stay on track with floral and design purchases

Al

La

Carte

Items

We want to help you get set up for success from the start by providing you with planning tools to guide you
along the way including vendor sourcing, budget review and graphic design. These services can be added
to any of our design or floral packages.

Stationary

Vendor

Design of all stationary for your wedding or event including: save
the dates, invitations, envelopes, place cards, escort cards, seating
charts and table numbers
Production of all paper goods
Assembly of all paper goods is included in our decor package
Calligraphy or hand-lettering of signs, cards etc

Vendor

Contract

Review

Review all contracts to cover scope of services,
deadlines, payments and timeline

INVESTMENT | Starting at $200*

Recommendations

We will provide you with vendor recommendations that
we have selected and approved for your budget and
desires
Client will be responsible for reading, signing and
paying for all contracted vendors

Budget

Review

Comprehensive budget review to keep you on track during your
planning process
Payment schedule with reminders

